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Cutter, Laboratories 
Cleared of Neglect 

WASHINGTON (.4') - The 
·Cutter incident." which led to 
a temporary halt in the nation~ 
wide polio vaccination campaign, 
was attributed by the U.S. Pub~ 
lie Hcalth Service Thursday t·") 
two ladors: 

Failure to deaden sufCiclently 
some of the pOlio virus contained 
in some lots of vaccine made by 
the Cutter Laboratories. 

Defects in the testing proced
ures laid down by the govel'O
ment to determine whether dall
grrous Jive virus were present. 
Thus the active virus slipped by 
the s~lcty test and was cleared 
by the govel'Omept. 

It added that both manutar
turing and testing requirements 
have blXln revised to preven t 
such failures, anli Salk vaccine 
h nOW being proquced under 
"adequate safeguards." 

Final Report 
A six-page flilal report wound 

up a four-month investigation of 
'Cutter Laboratories at Berkeley, 
Calif. - a probe ' begun after 
some children inoculated with 
Cutter vaccine were stricken 
with polio. 

The Health Service said th~ t 
despite long study, sclentfsts 
could not pinpoint the precise 
nature 01 the trouble at CUtto:!l·. 

Requirements 
Minimum requirements for 

bolh manufacturing and testing 
were set forth by the govern
ment, to be followed by manufr~ 
turers. The government releas
ed the vaccine after a check of 
written reports, to see that the 
requirements were met. 

---m eport rea~hed thfi! ,c;:on~lu
sian that 6 of the 17 distribu
tion lots put out by cutter con
tained live virus and cau!ied po
lio among some inoculated chil
dren and among other persons 
who came in contact with the 
children. 

As for the future, Surgeon Gen. 
Leonard A. Scheele toLd report
ers that Cutter Is free to submit 
vaccine tor release by the gov
ernment. H the vaccine meets 
the revised and strengthened re~ 
Qulrements, he added, it wou!d 
be released just like produc ts 
from other. licensed manufactul'-
ers. 

Intends to continue to produ~e 

the Salk vaccine, 0 I though It ha 
not yet applied lor release nr 
any vaccine it now has on hand. 
The government has forbidden 
l'se ot any Cutter vaccine since 
the invesUgatlOn was started 
I\lJriL 27. 

The company's statement said 
the vaccine und r question "had 
passed all tests then prescribed 
by the government:" It notcd 
that the government later h s 
"drastically revised these tests." 

Dr. Schccle was asked if h ~ 
considered the report ali an "ex
olleration" of Cutter. or favor
able or unfavorable. or whether 
the invesliga tion indicated Cut
ter had been "sloppy in Its pro
duction." 

No Evidence 
"I don't regard It as favor

able or unfavOl'able," he replied. 
"I don' t think ot it in thdt 
sense. 1t says there was some 
live virus in some Cutter vaccin\!. 
There was no evidence there 
was anything done by Culler trJ 
shor tcut or be sloppy deliber-

tely." I 

As to just IVhy Cutter had 
troubll, Dr. Scheele said "lher~'s 
no explanation." He said SCI

entists, arriving at the Cutter 
plant, after the vaccine had be" n 
produced, could not spot the 
exact poin t or source ot trouble, 
or why the live virus was not 
deadened properly. 
.... The manufacturing process re

quires a delicate balance. The 
live virus should be inactivated 
t(. the point it does not produce 
dlsea e. But if it is deadened 
too' mUCh. it doesn't produ te 
enough polio antibodies to pro
vide protection. 

Barnes Re-Elected 
To AEJ Council 

BOULDER, CoLo. - Prof. Ar
thur Barnes oC the State Univer
slly of low a School of Journal
Ism Thursday was re-elected to 
a three-year term on the council 
of radio and teleVision journal-
ism of the Association for Edu-

Con&lnues Product.lon calion in Journalism. 
Arthur Beckley, vice~presi- Barnes is a former chairman 

dent of Cutter, said his company of the counell. 

Council GiY~s 
Warning on 
Trash Cains 

The city council Thursday in
structed City Manager Peter F. 
Roan to remove trash cans from 
cily streets if residents conlin
ued to dump garbage in. them. 

He is in charge of the journaL
ism graduate study program and 
head of the research division of 
Ule SUI school of journalism. 

Pollen Count 
Tbe pollen count dropped Wed

nesday from 191 to 115, the State 
University of Iowa Department 
o{ Preventive Medicine reponed. 

The count Is determined. by 
the number or pollen rranule. 
PeT cubic yard of air. Hay fever 
aulrerers bcra.n to feel IrrltaUon 
when the count reacbes 50 rran
ules. 

'ndividuaf Ift(om~ 
Talies 
4'l{ 

THE 
BUDGET 
DOLLAR 
Fiscal Y~tll 1956 
Ccuretlf f~timofe 

I~P Wlr.,hoto> 
C1IART, 8A ED on Bureau .r the Bud,et flrure, ho how tbe b.~d dollar" \tI be spent durIn, 
the tI cal year or 1956. Chart al 0 sbow •• ource rrom which budrd .ollar will come. -----

Ike Make~ $900 Million 
Available for Flood Loans 

W ASHlNGTON (JP)-President · -- -
Eisenhower made up to $900 mll- I Much Money I top civIlian and mllitary officials 
lion In federal loans available The government Is pouring • to supervise emeraency ~rk in 
Thursday tor the restoration of areal amount of money and man- the flood area. Sturais reported 
deCense indu tries ravaged by power Inlo the Job. they were pecialll' .conce.rnOO 
the great Northeast tlood. I The executive ord r sIgned by with removlna health and safety 

Total damage in the stricken the President at his summer hazards. 
areas was ~stimated at $1,600,- headquarters In Denver author- As soon as the cleanup chores 
000,000 or more by the Army's Izes not only loans to defense are done, he sold, "and whJ\e this 
chief of engineer. plants but a tax amortlzation disaster Is fresh In the minds of 

Appalled by a !Irst-hand check speedup on their new capital In- the publlc, we must give can
at the destruction, he called It vestment. structive at.tentlon to what must 
one at the worst disasterll since Omclals said loans w III be be done to glv us betler tlood 
Noah's day. available to d fense and defense- protection, not. only in the North~ 

The lendlni tunds released by lupporting plants in the flood east but throughout. the nation. 
Elsenbower were In addition to area in all cases where commer- Eisenhower's action Thur day 
an emergency rellet program clal loans on reasonable terms was taken under authority dele
which would conceivably amount are not avaJlable. gated to him by the Defense Pro-
to more than $100 mJlUon. I The program was worked out duction Act. 

Firat ,useumen' by the White House, the OHice --------
of Defense Moblliza\Jon, the D M 0 R ts 

Lt. Gen. Samuel D. Sturgis' Civil Defense Administration es olDes epor 
damage estimale was the tlrst and the Justice Department at a 
Cederal assessment of the cost of erles of emergency meetings 4 New Poll'o Cases 
lhe ratn storm which followed over the last two days. 
Hurricane Diane. uprooting fac-
tories and homes, washing out Arm, Enllneen 
roads and bridges, and taking the Army Engineers will tackle the 
iJves at at least 176 persons. Immediate job--removing debris, 
Many others are missing and clearing highways, shoring up 
thousands homeless. bridges and repairing other 

Sturgis said his $1,600,000,000 damage to public property. 
figure S onl, I preliminary Sturgis, just back tram a tou'r 
estimate and that "undoubtedly" of the devasted region, said the 
it would h a veto be revised "I~s of Hfe and the utter des
when the Corps or Englners com- truction we saw had a most ap
pletes ilB survey in two or three palling effect upon us." 
weeks. But he reported he has never 

DES MOINES (JP) - Four new 
poliO cases, two paralytic and 
two non-paralytic, were reported 
to the City Health Department 
Thursday, bringing the lotal ill 
the city to 59 lor this year. 

The paralytic type cases arc 
Mary Lee Smith, 13, daughter at 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Raymond Smith , 
and Anthony Bernard, 6. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bernard. 
Both are in Raymond Blank Me-
morial Hospital. ' "This is one at the biggest, encountered "finer cooperation 

toughest rehabilitation jobs since and a better spirit for building 
the one Noah faced aCter the back after a disaster." The non-paralytic cases are 
great ! 10 a d 01 Biblical days," 'Build Bacll' Thomas Garrett. 8, son of M,r. 
Sturgis said in a statement "These states will build back and Mrs. Guy Garrell, who is 10 

handed to reporters. "No one yet perhaps even bigger and better,': Mercy Hospital, and Douglas 
has an aecurate figure as to he predicled. He pledged the Gragoe, 21.~ , son of MI'. and Mr!'. 
what ill be required to put th'e support of the Army in all the i Arthur Gragoc .of West Des 
area back on its feet, functioning work. Moines. He is In Blank Hospi-

Roan was instructed to move 
the cans to the street corners S'l 

that the persons who are doing 
the dumping can be spotted. 

"The .wet garbage in the trash 
cans are a health menace and 
a nuisance," said councilman An
sel Chapman. "The council even 
knows speclIic people who have 
done this." 

normally." Already the Army has sent in tal. --------- -------:.....------------:-:::--:;:-- ----

"This," Chapman added, "has 
been going on lor quite some 
time." 

The councll met in sf>ecla I ses~ 
sion to consider a new plumbing 
code proposed by lowa City 
plumbers. The plumbers' sug
leslions were repd to the council 
tor the Hrst time as .city ordin

ance amendments. The amend
ments will be amended at either 
the second or third council read
Ing, councilmen said. 

Among the plumbers' sugges
tionl: 

I. A three - man Plumbing 
Grievance Board be set up to 
tlandle appca Is on rulings by the 
city plumbing inspector. The 
board would be composed at 
master plumbers. 

2. The plumbing Inspector 
should be a master plumber. Pat 
Beal, the current city plumbing 
inspector, Is not a master plum~ 
bet. 
, The council also approved the 
appointment ot Kenneth Millsap. 
State University of Iowa gradu
ate, as acting ci ty cierI( to replace 
Roberl' Meyer, who has accepted 
a positlcin as finance officer with 
the city of LaGran&e. 

THE V.S. NAVY'S two a&omlc-powerecl.ubaaarIDea, Uae Naa&UUI, 
backrround, aDd the Sea wolf lie .ide by II de a' 'he doek of their 
builder, the Elec'rle Boat D;vlaloD or GeDeral D,umIca Corp. a& 

• IA. WI,."hete, 
Gro&o .. Conn. The Na1l,,1 .. Ia' In for a ,.., .... kedoWll overbaul. 
The SeawoU Ia be"" ""ed-oat foDowbaa' ber lauach1q Iu& 
month. 

n Balance Budget 

1955 

. " 

BulJ(annol 
Plec,ge Tax 
Lowerina Yel 

W ASHJNOTON (N) - Secre
tary of the Treasury Ckorge 
Humphrey said "'I'hur6day the 
,overnment "shquld and can" 
balance the bud,et t his fiscal 
year. 

However. he said it Is "entire~ 
Iy too early" to pledge lax re

·ductlons. despite 'thc Rover!l
ment's Improved financIal out
look. Expectations at another 
round of tax culJ In 19l)8, be foro 
presidential campal,n time, arc 
widespread in Washlntton. 

• I A. Wln,,"o'.) 
CHART flOWING federal reeelp". deficit, approprlaUona .... 
e pendlture I based on flrure releued Tbunda, b, the Bu.a. 
or the Bud,d. Chart. b ed onflll('al rear. be" .. treDd • oyer 
admLn1atration of Pre Ident Ellenbower IDd current 185. esti
mate. 

Humphrey forashadQwed a bal
anced bud,et by next June 30. 
the end of the 19l)6 fiscal year. 
He spoke at a news confcrence 
In which he and Budlet Director 
Rowland R. Hu,hes backl1'Ound
ed newsmen on the annual sum~ 
mer revulon of budget estimates 
laid before Con,reas In January 
in which there was expected a 
deficit of $1,700,000,000. 

IN, SlUb 
That was a ,Lash of nearly II 

third In the red Irrit spending 
total of $2,.00",00,000 which 

Compromise" Seen" 
In Morocco Disputes 

A1X LES BAINS, France fJP)
A bal gain IIppeared developing 
Thursday til tC3tore peace in 
Morocco by au tina both the 
Sultan and the protectorate' lop 
French otrlcloll, each unpopular 

, 
I 

President Eisenhower forecast In 
hIs January b~dlet message to 
COnJt'e.Bs. However. the budget 
revilion statem,nt hinted t hat 
the swltt upsurge of business 
activit . combined with spending 
cuts. mirht enable the ,overn~ 
ment to ,ct Iu the black this fis
cal year tor the first time since 
1951. 

The revision ot the J anuary 
c tlmate. PlIintcd this brlgh en
ed outlook: 

with his own people. 
Reliable Intol'mants at the con

ferenc h I b tw n P emlei 
Edaar Faure's Cabinet "Commit
tce ot Five" and Moroccan lead
ers said the deal would provide 
the dcposlna at Sultan Moham
med Ben MoulDY Arofa lind the 
recall of Fr nch Resident Gen. 
Gilbert G randva I. 

Faure declined to comment on 
this possibility, but he said II 

ettlement I In siaht. 
The premier told reporters: 

'MakIn, Prorre ' 
"We are maklng progre .. Ev

erything has not been settled yet 
but J now see my way clear." 

He said he now had conclus
Ive proof that. last weekend's 
attacks on French seWers in 
eastern Algeria - anolher North 
African trouble spot - had been 
in.'lIgated by 8 "Corelgn power." 
He did not claborate or name the 
power. Asked if he Inlended to 
protest through dipLomatic chan
nels, the premier indicated it was 
being considered. 

It was believed that Faure 
mlght be reterrlng to Egypt, site 
ot the headquarters ot the Arab 
League and home of several 
exiled North African nationalists. 

'A V urper' 
Under tho reported solution. 

the Sultan imposed on Morocco 
by F,ance two years ago- would 
be removed to placate diehard 
NAtionalists who consider him a 
usurper. 

Grandval would be sacrificed 
tn appease Irate French colonists 
in Morocco. The colonists are 
aroused by what they consider 
his "softness" to Nationalist 
rebels who staged murderous 
raids last weekend and his al
leged favoritism to the National
ll;t Js tlqlal (Independence) party. 

In Rabat, the Moroccan capital. 
Grandval already has been re
ported ready to quit because oC 
the opposition and abuse he is 
receiving from the Moroccan 
French. 

Exiled 
The Istiq lal would nol insist 

under such a settlement that 
Moulay Arafll 's pl'edecc;sor, Sidi 
Mohammed Ben Youssef, be re
turned to the throne immediate
ly. The French deposed and 
exiled Ben Youssef two years 
ago bccauso or his Nationallst 
sympathies. The Lstiqlal cO!lsid
ers him to be the legitimate ruler. 

One French official in close 
tnuch with the negotiations , said 
an agreement is virtually com
plete for the prescnl Sultan to 
turn his powers over to a "Coun
cil of the Throne" which would 
bring in a new and broadly 
based Moroecan government. 

French torcea - 3,00~ troops 
SUpported by armor and planes 
- pressed cleanup operations In 
Morocco Thun;day. Authorities 
clamped a bar. on nighl tramc In 
two widely separated areas of 
North Africa, indicating they 
were imporlant or potential 
trouble lPOts. 

W""'m Tubla 
One wu In western Tuniaia in 

thc areo or lh Ku rlnc Pass, a 
World War II battle~rC)Und 
wherc Americans and German.s 
first cia hed. The other was In 
extrcme northea. tern French 
Morocco, ncar the borden o! 
SI)ani.sh Morocco and A~erla. 
rhere have been no recent re
porlJ of rebel troublc In thlrt 
reg ion. 

No Americans were killed or 
inj ured during the recent vio
lence In Frcllch Morocco, of
ficials In Rabal 8ald Thursday. 

1. ExPenditures will total $63.-
800,000,000. Thlt wouLd be $1.-
4()O.OOO,OOO more spending than 
Presldellt El4enl1ower fpresaw in 
his J.nuary bud.at mesaage but 
$700 mIlLion Jc lhan lh gov
ernment s nt In fl_cII 195~, the 
year whJch Cllded lune 30. 

Pr .... rtt, 
2. Recel~t~j IIwelled by the 

rapidly rl8111, tide of bUllnCSll 
prosperity, ire now expected to 
total $62,100,000.000 this year. 
That would be SI.800,000,000 

Therc arc four U.S. air bases more than the government look 
in the protectorat . One is a short In durIng thlt Iiscal year just 
dlst nee trom Ca ablanca, "cenc completed. 
of several serious dlsorders. 3. The.e new spending and In-

Flnl Contact I come estlmates would mcan a 
The morning meeting was the lotal deficit tor the year at $1,

first olClclal contRct between 700,000,000 ~ $700 million lower 
France and the Istiqlal In more than Eiaenbower predicted In 
than three years. The party was January and '2~ billion Ie s 5 
dissolved /lnd some of its lellders than the tiscal 1955 deficit. If 
put in prison in 19~2 and It still achieved, thli would be the low
is officially outlawed , cst deClclt In five years. It would 

A delayed dispatch from Tetu- mean that Ie. than 3 per cent oC 
an, Spanish Morocco, reported government spending In the year 
that more than 6.000 MoroccanS I would not be covered by tax re
demonstrated there Saturday de-' celpts. 
manding the return of Ben Yous- These es~lmates Indica led a 
set (!leash surplul" becauae I.he gov-

Morocco's Sultan Is monarch of ernment would collect approxi
bolh the Frcnch and Spanish mately $300 mllllon more money 
protcctorates - but has real from the public than It spent. 
power in nclther. This would be due to collcctlons 

The demonstrators carried big for social aecurlty and 0 t h r 
portraits or Ben Youssef and pla- trusts. Thi. money ", I) 

cards atlacklng France and Mou- the trusts, not to the'governln , 
lay Arata. One of the placarda and therefore is' not counl 1 
said, "On August 20, 1953, France a m 0 n, (overnment rw Iii 
trampled International Treaties." which balance expenditure, . 

After going to the palace of 10 fiscal 1155 the government 
the Spanish ZOlle CaLLt, Muley had a deficit of $3 billion on the 
Hassan, the demonstrators pa- ' cash basla - that II, total spend
raded through the streets of the in, of aU lelnd. outran lotal re-
city ceipts of an kinds by that much. 

There were no disorders. . 'OIfteI.1 ..... delMe' 

2 Riverside Boys 
Found in Wyoming 

Two missing Riverside boys 
were picked up by Wyoming po
lice Thur day, lowa City police 
reported. 

The boys. Rudy Williams and 
rllmes Lucky. both 16, were re
ported WcdncsdilY as missing by 
.heir molhers. 

Mrs. Harry Douglas, the moth
er of Williams, said the boys 
told her Tuesday that they were 
going to hitch-hike to Iowa City 
for a swim. 

That was the last time they 
were seen. 

Mrs. Douglas reported them as 
missing Wednesday n1Jht to Iowa 
City pollC1l, who put out a state
wide alarm. 

Tbe boys had told a !rlend In 
Riverside that they intended to 
go to Washington. 

RAIN-MAKING PLANS 
KAPUSKASINO, Onto (N) 

While Ute eutem United States 

Twice In tile brief text accom
panyinl the budget revillon fig
ures, the BUd,et Bureau hinted 
that the estimate of a $l:y. billion 
deticit for thll year may be only 
official prudlmce. It indicated 
that the prospects for a balanced 
budget and tax cuts are brighter 
than the filur.es diaclosed Thurs
day Indicated. The Budget Bur
eau 58id: 

"In the present fiscal situa
tion, with united teamwork and 
public support for efforts &0 cut 
out all nonesaentlall, It Is be
lieved a balanced budget wlU be 
brou&ht into siaM as the ycar 
unfolda , .. While I.hia adminis
tration will strive for further re
ductions In taxes ... these must 
be justi fled by increased reve
num or reduced expenses or a 
combination of both ... 

"BalTln, basic change in the 
International situation, the anti
cipated combination of redu~ 
government expenditures and of 
ria In, reveDues resulting fro m 
widely Ifljred increasing pros
perity should brin, a balanced 
budret I n to sieht within the 
year. Still further pt'OIreu 
would JUlU1'7 lower tax rates." 

is recoverln, from record flood 8OOT8 Sft BAlL 
dama,e, tho Spruce ralls Power BELFAST. Northern Ireland 
and Paper Co. plam to .tart (.4") - Six hundred officer. and 
rain-mailing operations thll men of Ute lst Battalion of the 
week. This has been one of the Kln&'a Own ScoUlsh Sorderers 
driest summers in yeal'l bere- aeUed 1'tIursda,. for SlDeapore 
abouts and 80,000 acres of bush to fl&ht CommUDbt fUerrI11u in 
are reported burn.Lna away. Malaya. 

r 

.. 
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. -editori·al 
:: Variety anCi Spice -

,. 

One of the main attributes of President/Eisenhower's 
speech es is tha t be appareutly believes variety is the spice of 
life - and ta1lu. 

Just a few short weeks ago, July 25 to be exact, the Presi
dent made a nationwide broadcast followjng the Ceneva meet
ing, in which he said, "There is a sharpened realizatjon by the 
world that the United States will go to any length to achieve 

- \\Iorld peace." 

The statement obviously was riding on the renewed spirit 
of American optimism cau cd by the Big Four meeting and 
other peace move . 

nd ill fact the whole July 25 peech glowed with optimis
tic phra es and light pats on the back for our one-time allies, the 
now-smiling Hussians. 

President Eisenhower aid that at Geneva each'side assured 
the other often of its desire for conciliation. 

"I do know that the people of the world want pe, ce," he 

aid. "I believe that only with prayerful patience, courage and 
tolerancc, with ternal vigilance, can we keep alive the spark 
kindled at Ceneva." f 

ome soutces cri ticized the President for that speech, say
Ing it was too conciliat~ry, too much like a Chamberlain-type 
11mbrella move. 

. But Wednesday the situation was seemingly rectified. Ike 

gave an old-fashioned blood and guts talk in Philadelphia, 
speaking from "his toric Independence Hall." 

H e said Wednesday that "America will never buy peace at 
n price of ace pting Soviet v'olation of the rights of men and 
of nations." 

lIe took a solid no-appeasement stand against wha t he 
called the "wrongs" of a divided Germany, the clomination of 

captive atellite, and "subversion organized on a world-wide 
scale." 

In one short month the President had managed to vary his 
t lks on the samc gen ral subject to such a great d egree that 
it was difficult to be lieve the same man d e livered both speeches. 

H as . the world situation cha)lged so drastically in the last 
montlf~ We think not. Could it be that the President became 

conscious of the dangers in his July 25 talk and used W ednes
, day's talk as a cover-up? We think so. 

Variety in certain'aspects of Ollr social activity is admirable 
and most time desirable. But such wide variety in Presidential 
stands only leads to a confused, bewildered publiC. 
--.....--

~ .. Polio Increases Repol1ed~' 

'Bul ,Salk V,accine Beneficial 
W ASHlNOTON (JP) - The 

Public Health Service Thursday 
reported a seasonal, to~be-ex
pected', increase {It thl! number 
of n.ew polio cases. 

Also, Surgeon Gen. Leonard 
A. Scheele said it is too soon to 
drnw conclusions, but early evi
dence indlcatcs beneficIal results 
Irom the Salk vaccine program. 

A regular report from the 
Health Service showed that the 
states reported 2.138 new . cases 
in the week ended last Saturday, 
Iln increase of 352 over the pre
ceding week. 

This increase of about 2(> per 
cent was described by a PHS 
spokeijmlln as to be expected at 
this time of yellr. The new cases 
reporled last week were 66, or 
3 per cent, less than in the cor
responding week of 1954. 

The Salk vaccine program be
gan in April ~his year. 

Concerning this program, Dr. 
Scheele told a news conference 
there will be "n~thing very ob
jective on which to base a find
ing until fall at the earliest." 

Meanwhile, a number of states 
reported steps toward taking ad
vantage of a mew federal law 
providing 30 million dollars to . , 

be alloca\ed to the states to per
mit free vaccinations under state 
prolrams. 

Thursday's statistical report 
from the PHS shoWed that since 
J an. 1, 1955, there have been 
11,862 cases reported, or '3,077 
less than the 14.899 recorded at 
this time last year. 

Since the beginning of the "dis
ease year" April 1, there have 
been 10,799 cases reported, as 
compared with 13,346 a year ago. 

The report said there have 
been 167 paral,tic and 162 non
paralytic cases among persons 
who have received the Salk vac
cine. The dates of onsets of 
these cases ranged from Mar. 24 
to Aug. 9. In this connection, 
the PHS said: 

"No conclusions can be drawn 
from these case reports with re
Sptlct to the eflicacy of the vac
cine. 

"Complete information on the 
vllccinated and nunvaccinated 
occurrence of the disease among 
children of comparable age is 
necessary for such an evaluation 
and this information will not bE 
available for some time." About 
6!h million persons have been 
given the Salk vaccine. 

GENERt\[ NOTICES 
General Notlcel should be d?O'IW with the editor 01 the edito

rial Dare of The Dalu Iowan In tbe newlfOODl, Boom ZI1, Com
munlcatlonl Center. NoUees mUli be lubmlttecl b:r ! p.m. the da:r 
Drecedl_ first pubU~tioa: THEY WRL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY 
PHONE anil mUlt bft type,J. or lerlbl:r written aad IkDed b:r a re
SpOnstble penoa. lit" Geaeral N~ wll1 ~ pubUahecl more than 
one week prior &0 &lae event. Notleea of cbareb or :rou&la .-roaD 
mee&lnrl will not be pubUsbed In tbe General NoUca colullUl l1li
leu an evellt pllCjl .,Iace before- SUllda:r moralD&,. Church noUces 
Ihould be depOaUe. with the RelirloQ news editor of The DaU:r 
Iowan In the neWU'oom. Boom 211, CommaDleaUoDl Center DOt 
latllr than 2 p.m. Tbunda:r for pllblleailon 8ahuda:r. Tbe DaU, 
Iowan reserves the rI,hi to edli all DOUces. 

LIBRARY HOURS FOil THE 
Interim t ,eriod \Inti! Sept. 21 
are as follbws: Monday through 
Frida y, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 
Saturday, 8 a.m. to noon. The 
library will be closed on Sunday. 
The 'feser\(e desk will be closed 
all day Saturday. Department
al libraries wIll post tileir hours 
on the doors. All libraries will 

, 
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be closed Labor Day, Monday, 
Sept. 5. 

THE UNIVERSITY COOPEB
ative Babysitting League book 
wlll be in charge of Mrs. Mar
jorie Decker until Aug. 30. Tel.e
phone her at 7806 if a sitter or 
information about joining the 
gro\lP Is desired. 
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10 Stotes· RecQgn'i'ze~ 
For Driver T raining_ 
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NEW YORK - Ten states, led 
by Minnesota, have been selected 
to receive the nation's top awards 
for the extent and quality o[ 
their 4J'lver education programs 
conducted during the 1954-55 
school year. The selections were 
made by 12 educational and traf
fic safety leaders comprising the 
board of judges of the Eighth 
Annual National High School 
Driver Education Award Pro
gram. 

After examining reports from 
all 48 states and the District ot 
Columbia , the , judges selected 
Minnesota and Massachusetts tl) 
receive top-ranking Awards of 
Excellence. Awards of Honor 
were earned by California, Del
aware, New York, Oklahoma and 
Vermont, while three states, Ari
zona, New Jersey and Pennsyl-

vania, qualified for Awards at 
Merit. . 

HonorAble Mention 
In addition, specinl Honorable 

Mention Awards were authorized 
for the states o[ Connecticut, 
Kansas, New Mexico and Ohio. 
The judges also instructed that 
Special Progress Awards be glv.!n 
to the public schools in Colorado, 
Mississippi, Montana and Wash
ington and that Special Citations 
for Driver Education Attainment 
be given to tbe private and paro
chial schools in Delaware. New 
Hllmpshire, North Dakota, Okla
homa and Vermont. 

Thomas N. Boate, manager of 
the Accident Prevention Deparf
ment of the. Association of Cas
ualty and Surety Companies, 
which sponsors the officially 

Soulh Dakot,a Governor ·Foss 
.' . 

"Well, it says 'push', on Ods side, tool" Introduced Jel· Talk ~o Capilol 
Letter to the Editor- PIERRE, S. D. (IP) - Get im-I 

pa tient to See the governor of 
South Dakota and you're apt fo 
be told, "don't get your after
burner hot." Instructor Praises LeMars. 

Paper for Heip.ing Negro 
It's one of the ~avorite admon

itions of the governor himself: 
Since Joe J . Foss took office, jet 
pilot jargon has become part of 
the capitol's way of life. 

Foss Is a young-looking 40 
years old, with a spectacular ,past 
which a motion picture producer 
is now planning to film. 

(Readere are Invited to esprtSl opinions 
I .. Idle .. I. lhe Edllor. All lell ... mu.t 
inelude hlndwrUten .I,nat.ure. and I d .. 
drell'. - typewrlUen Illnalurel are 
no~ •••• plabl.. L.Uo.. b.com. Ihe 
property ar The n a il,. low.n r T he 
Dally I • .,a" r .... y.. Iho rl,M I. 
.hort.D. aeled repre ebt .. Uve leUen 
when man y on the lame l ubJeet are 
r ••• I .. d , 0' .,Ubb.ld lell.rs. C ... • 
Irlb.' ... . re IImU.d 10 h.1 more Ibon 
two lott... In . ny SO-d.y porlod . 
O,I"lon. e.,relsed do not. necularlly 
repreiea' tboa. or Tbe Dally Iowan.) 

TO THE EDITOR: 
In the midst of aU the furor 

we have about racial discrimina
tion, I would like to call atten
tion to an incident which occur
red recently and which points up 
the other side of the picture. 

Lloyd Forney, a Negro man 
from Waterloo, was a trainee in 
the winter linotype course here, 
finishing in June. He was ac
cepted for training after a per
sonal interview at which time he 
was briefed thoroughly on the 
fact that few small towns in 
Iowa (where most linotype trllin
ees find jobs) have colored fam
ilies. 

- . 
you about my job because I man In his community and an
wllnted to make sure I WIlS going swer a natural question in tile 
to stick. Now I feel a little sure public mind, "Who is the colored 
I will because I just got a raise. man and what is he dOing in 

"I like it very much here. I LeMars?" 
get along very nicely with Illl the Mnny may think that the 
fellows. There are seven in the LeMars pu~lisher and his com
back shop. munity have done no more than 

"The people in town are very was right. That Is quite true. 
friendly and I see no reason for Perhaps it is my long associa
me not to stay as long as my tion with Iowa newspaper people 
employer wants me to." which makes me Ieel a bit proud 

With his letter, Lloyd included to know that a pu\;llisher in o:Jr 
a copy of the Globe-Post which state was willing to give this 
carried a picture of him working man a much-needed "break." 
in the newspllper's back shop. H~nry Africa. 
This 'struck me· s a fine way for Newspaper Production 
the ~UbliSh~r. ~ introduce this Laboratory, SUI 

3-Wee Workshop Siudies 
TV Pro utlion,. Management 

He madE!> his reputation as a 
flier, and as this state's chief 
executive he flies wherever he 
goes - and insists on being at 
the controls. 

'HI Joe' 
It depends o~ who is at hand 

whether he Is greeted with "Hel
lo, governor, or "Hello, general." 
But, most likely', the greeting is 
"Hi, Joe." 

Foss is all three. He is the 
youngest governor in South D~
kota's history. He is a general 
in the Air National Guard. 
• To South Dakota citizens from 
the just-able-to-talk age on' up, 
he's just plain Joe. 

Joe J. Foss 
Jet-Pilot Jargon 

replied in unison. 
Quick Change Artist 

Lloyd became quite discourag- Experience in all phases of 
ed aftE!r all other members of 

All the aircraft in the South 
Dakota Air National Guard are 
"birds" to Foss and he is capable 
of flying them all. from training 
cub through jets and multi-eng
ine jobs. 

Matter-of-factly he says, "The 
day I can't ouUly any guy in this 
outfit, I'll quit." 

FoS'S has pecome a quick 
change artist because of his var
ied pursuits and engagements. 
On a day he landed at Yankton 
he lost only seconds switching 
from civillon clothes. donned to 
address a womens club federa
tion convention. to the uniform 
that would permit him to land at 
a mllltary air base near Kansas 
City. 

Below his wings, he wears 
many ribbons. The top one with 
pale blue background and white 
stars is the Medal of Honor. He 
earned it as a Marille Corps 
flier. shooting down 26 Japanese 
fighters during the Guadalcanal 
campaign of World War II. 

the class bad taken jobs where- producing television shows. :from 
as none had been offered him. writing scripts to directing tele
He was not an exceptional stu- casts, is being -provided for 29 
dent. Thirty-five years old, he members of an I intensive three
had never finished high school. weeks EducaHonal Television 

newscasts with film, miniature 
dramas, and klnestopes for 15-
minute educational programs. 
Working in teams of three, the 
workshop registrants plannea 

Informal 

A former TB patient at Oakdale, Production Workshop which possible programs for remote 
he came to lowa City under the 

The men in his uni t, the 175th 
Air Guard, call him Joe, except 
when there's formal inspection 
by higher-ranking officers. He's 
proud of the trophies the unit 
has won for excellency of per
formance. 

state reohabilitation program. will close Sep. 3 at the Stale telecasts from severa l farms and 
Late in July, I had a long tele- University of rBwa. I other locations in the Iowa City 

Foss loves children, having 
three of his own - Cheryl 10, 
Mary Jo 7, and Joseph Frank 4. 
After he took otfice. he learned 
that a lake adjoining the execu
tive mansion grounds was caus
ing concern among mothers in 
the neighborhood. 

,n 
phone conversation with Mr. R. Sponsored bY, the National As- area. 
F. Starzl, publisher of the LeMars sociation of Ec\uc:ltional Broad- Each workshop member is get
Globe-Post. Lloyd had made ap- casters, the workshop is being ting experience in all of bhe jobs 
plication for a job with them. conducted by ~UI on a grant in the typical televiSion studio, 

Foss' down-to-earth friendli
ness was exemplified not long ago 
in the Capitol corridors at Pierre. 
Several high school age young
sters were ea ting their lunches 
on the benches outside of the 
executive suite. One of the gov
ernor's administrative assistants 
upbraided them for littering the 
hall and said they couldn 't lunch 
there henceforth. 

In this conversation, Mr. Starzl made by the N~EB. Prof. John including those of director, 
brought out two points which Ross Winnie, oJ the SUI Tele- newscaster, floor manager, cam
are worthy of note: . vision Center, is director of the eraman, writer, projectionist, 

Foss promptly ordered the 
lake fenced. 

1. In his application, Lloyd workshop. announcer and operator of video Some adults who felt the 
scenic beauty of the lake had 
been impaired got their after
burners hot. But the fence still 
stands. 

had mentioned that he was a Ne- Instructors include Ed Stashef~ and audio controls. 
gro. In checking with other of the Univer ity of Michigan Workshop assignments also in
employes on his newspaper. the faculty and Rudy Bretz of the clude shooting and editing mo
publisher found that none raised Alabama Educational Television t ion picture film for use on tele
objection to working with a col- Association. B6th have held po- vision and planning publlcity for 

"Joe said we could," the youths 

ored person. sWons with national television programs. Interp e't.eng the News 
2. There are no colored iam- networks, Stasheff with the Am- Members of the workshop wlll r -

illes in LeMars. Yet Mr. Starzl erican Broadcasting Company and return to positions with the Aus-
felt certain there would be no Bretz with the Columbia Broad- tralisn Brolldcasting Commission, R · M t F II W d 
~iscrimination ~gainst this man casting System.. . thl! Canadian Broadcasting Cor- ussla US 0 OW or s 
ID the commumty. Workshop assIgnments mclude poration, nine state universities, 

This week 1 had a letter from producing interview programs, three colleges and five regional . 
Lloyd in which he said: remote telecasts, outdoor shows, educational TV centers. W·th il I· Ik D I 

"I have hesitated writing to I AC IOnS, e ec ares 

w,. - ~ tOld Capi/ol Rememter6 A_~~· ::;:~=~,.. .co "1'1", .bout b,'" .bl, " 
.([t 711 Russia is now under renewed reduce their contributions to the . .JJ \&J . J One Year Ago Today and very definite warning from North Atlantic Treaty Organiza-
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--
DAILY IOWAN CIICVLATIj>N STAFF 

ClrrullUon Mlna,ef . . . Gorclon Chen 

Prime Minister Nehru declared the U.S.-proposed South- the United States that deeds, not tion. 
east Asia Treaty Organization would "do more harm in the present words, are required to end the The .President made sure that 
than any good it might hope to do in the future." cold war. the contents of the ~peech should 

It was learned that the United States and several of its allies Secretary of State John FostE'r be made known to the Russian 
were putting the finishing touches to a plan creating an inter- Dulles, commenting after Presi- and other governments, turning 
national "atoms-for-peace" clearing house under the U.N. to dent Eisenhower's Philadelphia it into a direct diplomatic com
handle questionS and answers about peaceful uses of atomic energy. speech defining the American munication. 

attitude in plain words, came He also made an effort to in-
J Five Ye~rs Ago Today close .to setting a time limit for sure that the warning would not 

A military hospital ship with nearly 400 persons aboard Russian action. be taken as discounting The pros-
collided with a freighter in a dense fog and sank four miles off The foreign ministers confer- pects of negotiation In advance, 
San Francisco. At least 12 persons were listed as dead. ence at Geneva In October will but as a clarification to help 

Johnson C)lunty began a polio campaign fIl raise $4500 to provide tfle test, Dulles said. make progress possible. 
be presented to the Sister Elizabeth Kenny Foundation. I B ..... a Warned U.S. Often 

Unions called off a ' nationwide rail strike within 30 minutes Eisenhower had already re- The United States is offering 
after President Truman, acting to prevent a national emergency, minded Russia, and Incidentally something, too, although its spe
ordered the a{f1Y ' to take over the railroads and operate them America's allies, that the United cillcations have not yet been 
"in the name of the United Stales government." 

. States will not accept a peac~ in completed. But it is clear that 
oJ Ten Yean Ago Today Europe under which Russia can Washington is now . prepared to 

Tokyo ,bro'l1dcasts declared that "radioactivity" and burns do just as she has been 'doing, make new disarmament prop03-
irom the atomic bomb at Hiroshima claimed the lives of 30,000 controlling the smaller Central 'als even belore the Geneva con
persons within...two weeks after . the bomb was dropped, and that European countries, keeping Ger- ference, in new United Nations 
some burn' victims asked to be killed to end their pain. many divided, and promotini her negotiations. These are expect

PrEjsident \4rgil M. Hancher told members of the Farm Bureau world-wide campaign of subver- ed to recognize that fear as well 
in an address 81 City Park that "the atomic bomb can either be a sian against other govern·ments. as self-aitrandizement enters into 
tremendous for!e for good or a mighty force for evil." In other words, maintenance Russian polley. They will include 
to assist in complete reorganization and modernization of French of the status quo i8 not sufficient. an offer to join a European mu

Gen. Charles De Gaull~ of France asked the United Statet There must be a rollback of tual security organization and 
industry. '< I • Russian policy. an arms leveling off If, the Ru,-
oJ Twenty lears Ago Tqc:lay NoChlDa' New sians will submit to break-proof 

. Congress gave stern notice to the world by ~ord-and action Dulles said there II nothin, new safefUarda alainst aUack. 
tbat America would resort t~ unprecedented mellsures to pre- in the- ~lICY as expressed by American o,fflclals obviously 
serve her neutrality durinll an"' foreIIR wa~. the Prel~dent . Yet the speecb teeJ that optimIsm and relaxation 

An Ethopian blowup became more imminent as Britain re- was considered of areat Isnpor- have become danle.rous since the 
vealed !1I'ans to concentrate its fleet near the Suez Canal, Italy tance at a time whep a ~enden('y ~Ig Four meeting, and are mak
launche\! huge armed force drills, and F;thlopian \roops dug 'toward laissez talre' is dlveloplng Itt, a very careful effort to get 
trenches In preparation for an atack. In Europe and ,lQ,me 4:ouJltriea the IIltJ,latian,,\)4c foc\WI, 

authorized program, said that tile 
criteria, used in evaluatinl tile 
state programs were percentaae 
of eligible students enrpUecl 10 
driver courses, number of houri 
ot behind-the-wheel pradice 
driving and percentage of h1eh 
schools In which driver eduea
tlon was taught. 

lacreaseti ProIRllll 
Boate stated that, "a[te.r SfY

eral years of leveling off, stales 
lhis year reported .a sltn1ficant 
increase in their driver educa
tion programs. 

"It is to be ihoped that this 
indicates a trend> toward further 
expansion of the nationwide pro
gram. During the 1954-55 scllool 
year 9,968, or 50 percent of the 
public high schools in the nation, 
o!Cered driver education coUr,e. 
and enrolled 994,212 students, or 
62 percent of the tolal potential 
enrollment." 

Chairman of the board of jud,
es was Dr. Virgil M. Rogers, 
dean ot the College of Education 
of Syracuse University. The 11 
other j udges were Cyril Ains
worth, president of the American 
Museum o[ Safety; M . R. Dar
lington Jr., managing edltor of 
the Inter - Industry Hilhway 
Safety Committee; J. De.wey 
Dorsett, general manaler of the 
Association of Casua1ty and Sure· 
ty Companies; Richard R. Glad. 
Ish, pl'lncipal of the Academy 01 
the New Church, Bryn .Athyn, 
Pa.; WilHam M. Greene, chair· 
man of the National Conference 
of State Safety Coordinatorl; 
the Very Reverend MOll.lilllor 
John Paul Haverty, supeJinten
den t of schools for the Archdio
cese of New York. 

Shelby M. Jackson, superinten
dent of education for the slate 
of Louisiana; Owen B. Kiernall, 
superintendent of t'he MtltO!l, 
Mass., public schools; Rudolph F. 
King, Massachusetts ,registrar 01 
motor vehicles; O. H •. Roberts 
J r., president of the t<;ationat 
School Boards Assol!iation, Inc.; 
and Dr. Herbert J. Stack, direc· 
tor of the New York University 
Center for Safety Educatlo~. 

The awards, wood-mounted 
bronze plaques, will be presented 
to the govel.'norij of . the winnlnl 
states at ceremonies 'to be ~eld 
in the near future. , 

Firm Mikes 
Light·Up 
Pia,no KeY$'· 

NEW YORK (IP) - What's on 
the new products list this wetkl 
Well, there's a deep freeze and 
cypress knees and piano chords 
that light up. 

For plano playing beliimerJ, 
there is a new piano on the lI]ar
ket that bas a row of colored 
Iigh ts over the keyboard on the 
left side and a plastic indicator 
on the right side. 

The 1igh ts a re keyed into the 
specially written music, an4.ibeY 
ligh t up to indicate what DoltJ 
to play with the left hal)4 to 
make a cord: The plastic indi
cator tells you what sinll, IIOte 
to play with the right hand to 
get the ,basic tune. The concealed 
Iigh ts turn off when not ill ute, 
and the plastic indieator Cli be 
removed. The plano comea 110m 
the Janssen Piano Co. of NeW 
York. 

The weird and wonder/Ill 
shapes that the knee-like lOOts 
of cypress trees assume as they 
struggle up out of the aWlmps 
have been utilized for deeorativ! 
purposes. You can let thae cY' 
press tree knees from D. B. Gip
ple of De Leon Springs, Fla. 

Here is a deep freezer Ib.t 
doubles as a dinette , table. II 
hIlS two drawers that wlq1"'! 
more than 150 pounds of ,1fU'"" 

food. i'lip up a leaf, and It be
comes a table 42 by 42 IndJel. 
It comes with 10ur matthlnl 
chairs. 

That little girl in your JIj)UIt 
who wants to "play boUle" just 
like her mother can have .. diJb 
washing set for her bIrtlIdl1· 
The set consists of a dllb pan. 
drainer and silverware ho\dtf 
made of flexible tenlte poJ1e\' 
nylene together with"a dil~ 
sponge, detergent, and 8Cf\1rlD~ 
pads. Maker is Kiddl~ 'Bl\IIlI • 
Toy Co. of JoneSVille, Mich. 

For that llttle bo1 ill' ,(III! 
home who wants to work JIiII 
like his lather, there II 1, 101 
tool kit made of plastic. 1h' ~ 
consists of a 'boy-size wrep ... 
saw, square, hammer, pU"" ~ 
screwdriver. All are mounteli · 
slots In a ,plastic kit. tt.~ 
from Vat:o Products Co, of~' 
cago. 

Norma PencU Corp..\I( ;." 
York has a , ney{, wrl\lllf II' 
strument that comblllU _1!" 
black, and red peqcJla II!'" 
pen. They all operate fro!P' 
single I:broine liatr"el: 1t 'eiI" 
wlth an extra ~nk. retUL . 
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! $UI Sci~ntists Agree -

Space -Travel Is Still • Distant ~uture In 
Wblle they don't wish to dis- ' -------.;.;:......-----~----.,~..,....----------_+_--:.----=-~-

eIIurage youngsters who are 
clreamln, of trips to Saturn, 
Mars or the Moon, two State 
Vniv.er~lty at Iowa scientists 
III'" that there are more prob
~ in stare for would·be space 
travelers than meet the "astro
nautical" eYe· 

Some of those problems may 
~ explored and even sa lved 
U)rough the mechanical satellite 
whicb American sclentists expect 
to launch In their eUorts to study 
the fringes of outer Apace. But 
humin space travel still appears 
far, far away as the SUI scien
tists note some major hazards In 
atore for the would-be traveler. 

What would happen, tor ex
ample, when the space ship en
countered something like a per· 
petual sandblast by tine meteor
ic! material tlying through space? 

Or what would be the effect 
on passengers and pilots Oft the 
.hlp as heavy cosmic rays pass
ed through their brains at the 
,rate ot at least 20 rays per min
ute? 

QueaUoDl Railed 

Iowa City Crash 

These are but two of many 
que~tlons raised by the scientists 
when they were asked "Is space ,.. 
travel possible," two problems 

hi h t • th .. t t " (O.UT I ....... Pbo'o II,. Jolo.. 101m .. ) 
W c ew OL e as ronau s AN ESTIMATED $250 damare wa done to each of the above cars but no one 'WD Injured In a 
(persons who are optimistic collision which disrupted 5 o'clock rush hour tra ffle at the Intersection of Unton and Jefferson 
about space travel) consider as Streets Thursday. The 194'7 PonUac, left, driven by Dean M. Frel,.., A4 , wa proceedlnr outh on 
they envision a day of regular ClInton Street when It collided with a 1943 Cbevrolet driven by John D. Thol1l , 1904 F, treet. 0 
express travel to outer space. charres have been tiled. 

"The ship would have to go ___________ ~ ___ _..,_-----------------------..,.-
• I 

Schmidts Honeymoon Solon Man 
only about 100 miles up into the 
neavens Ibefore it would encount
er the swiftly moving tiny mete
ors," says 'c. C. Wylie, professor· 
emeritus of astronomy at SUI. 
"We're not sure of the exact B k d H 
number at meteors which woul.d ' 00 e . ere 
be encountered, but latest eVI-

After Reconciliation 
dence shows It would be enough 
t<1 produce a sandblast effect 
whicl\ would require a strong 
ship to withstand." 
t W,Ue Mallea Shulle. 

For Ule past several years 
Wylie has been ' engaged in 
studies to determine the speed, 
direction and numb.er ot meteors. 

"And if the space traveler were 
to leave his ship," the professor 

• cOlllinues, "the meteoric mater
ial - something like masses of 
fine sand - would drive into 
ha body and then explode as a 
result of the sudden stoppage. 

(Meteors, Incidentally, general
ly become vapor or tiny droplets 
after entering ttte earth's atmos· 
pher.e) . 

, For many years, the astrono· 
rIt r explains, "scientists had un
derestimated the extent of th.e 
number of tiny meteors. Recent 
studies at Iowa and other insti
tutions have shown that there 
are thoWiands more of the mete· 
ors In outer space than was pre
viously believed. 

Armour Bumpers 
.Jt has been suggested that ar

mor bumpers could be develop
ed to withstand the "meteor 
blast" - but even then the trav
eler wouldn't eet much of a look 
at the scenery, assuming that his 
ship traveled slowly enough to 
permit sightseeing or that there 
was ,anything \0 see. 

The space ship and its pas
sengers wOJlld .come in contact 
with the cosmic rays even soon
er than they would the meteor 
blasts, only 15 miles above the 
earth's surface, says J ames A. 
Van Allen, head at the depart. 
ment of physics at SUI. 

'Ian All~n explained the cos· 
mic rays this way: 

They are sub·mlcroscopic in 
me, made up ot nuclear parll· 
C!les from outer space and travel 
with more energy than has ever 
been achieved in the world's 
largest atom smashers. 

Effee\ or Ra,.a 
Dlrec~ evidence as to what the 

heavy nuclei or rays would do 
to human beings is virtually 
zero, says Van Allen, although 
they would doubtless have some 
eUlIct - some are certain to be 
hartnless, while others might be 
extremely dangerous over pro
lon,e4 exposures. 

"We do know t hat nothing 
short of a toot· thick metal case 
Will aerve as an adequate shield 
'Balnst the rays," he says. 

Democrat President 
Will Not Run Again 

DES MOINES (.4» - Neal E. 
SmIth, national president of 
Youn, Democratic Clubs of Am· 
erlca anounced Thursday he will 

" not ;eek reooelection at the na· 
tiona! convenUon in Oklahoma 
City next Dec. 1-3. 

Smith, a Des MoJnes attorney, 
aald In a letter to members of 
the Young Democrat National 
Committee that be wants to de· 
v.ote more time to working for 
the· Democratic Party in Iowa. 

WAs you all know, Iowa has 
not furnished any help toward a 
De~ratlc majority in Congress 
for tnany years and even lost its 
Democratic aenator In 1954," 
Smith's ~tter said. 

"Th'la affects the nation JI a 
r whole. There Is obviously a lot 

of work to be done in Iowa and 
I,could spend more time working 
In Iowa If I did not have the re-

I lROI\l1bllltiel of my present of· 
. . llee," tile letter added . 
. ~, ~ Be .. Id that severa)' members 

, ot .hi national committee h#d 
. Urled him to Ie. re-election, al· 
.. te0~ cUltom bas been for one 

pe~1l to hold the presidency 
for 'only tWo ,~\lrl. [ , 

For Assault 
Wesley Svatos, 59, of Solon 

Thursday was arraigned in 10WD 
City Police Court on a charge of 
a,sault with intent to commit 
great bodily injury. 

He is accused of firing a dou
ble-barreled l2-gauge shotgun ot 
Arthur E. Ulch, 49, of Solon, as 
Ulch drove his pick-up truck 
away lrom the Svatos home, 

Svatos received a continu(>d 
hearing from Judge Roger H. 
lvie so that he could obtain an 
attorney. 

Co. Atty. William Tucker said 
the shooting occurred after Uich 
returned Miss Clara .Kabell!, 3, 
of Solon to the Svatos home, 
where she has been employed the 
past six yea rs as a housekeeper. 

The shot hit the cab of Ulch's 
pick-up truck as he drove away. 

Svatos is being held in John
son County J ail in lieu of $1,000 
bond . 

2 Men Arraigned 
For Child Desertion 

Two men were arraigned and 
put under $1,000 band in John
son County District Court Thurs
day on child desertion charges. 

Delno Allen Leek, 29, of Iown 
City, was ordered to pay $15 per 
week in child support for one 
son by Judge Harold D. Evans 
upon the recommenpation of 
Co. Atty. William Tucker. 

Harold Glick, 38, of Iowa City 
was ordered to pay $) 0 per week 
for the support of a son in cus· 
tody of his divorced wife. 

Both were granted until Oct. 1 
to begin payments. 

FLOOD DONATIONS' 
, The Johnson County Red Cross 
has been given a $1,200 quota 
to till for the relief of flood vic· 
lims in the eastern sta tes. The 
!ocal chapter was asked to issue 
a plea for contributions. 

PORTLAND, Ore. (/P) - Love ----------
brushed aside a bDrrier of mis- I drove to a secret place as moist· 
understand,lng Thursday as Alr- eyed relativ ano friends tossed 
man Daniel Schmidt boneY- I rice In happy celebration. 
mooned With the wife who. aid I It symbolized the end of a 
~~~ t~~~~retd h:n~~~:ead and so strange separation that began 

when Schmidt, now 23, went 
A telephone cull and a swill overseas as II B29 crewman in the 

flight herc brought them to- Korean War and was shot down 
gether Wednesday afternoon. and captured. 

He and his auburn-haired wife, No Leral anctlon 
Una, clung (0 each other in a It apparently ended, too, the 
warm embrace, then walked role or Alford Fine, 21, as Una's 
arm-in-arm into his mother's second husballd. He was the man 
home at an autll court here. she told Schmidt she had married 

Only a tew hours later theY in a ceremony whose location she 

CitY.Auto 
Safety Drive 

A campaign to remind Iowa 
City motorists to dri ve sa [ely In 
school areas will begin her 
Sept. 6, Police Chief Oliver A. 
White said Thursday. 

The police departmcnt, In co
operation with the AAA Motor 
Club at Iowa, will distribute red
and-white adhesive strips that 
read "School's Open - Drive 
CareCully."· . 

About 40 -other Iowa police 
depar\ments will lake part in the 
campaign. 

White ur~ed Iowa City motor
ists to pick up the bumper strips 
at their police department. 

He said that b.oth motorists 
and youngsters need safety re
minders after the summer vaco
tion. 

"It is a well-known fact t.:l'll 
motorists tend to forget the habit 
of cautious driving in and around 
school areas during the summer 
and the opening of school catch
es them by surprise," White said. 
"Youngsters may have allowed 
their safety training to become 
rusty during the vacation. 

"The resalt at tbls combina
tion makes the first few weeks of 
school extremely hazardous rllr 
youngsters and drivers alike." 

Find Liquor Still 

did not disclose. He is now "out 
of t.hc pictur ," she said. Attor
neys here said that i legally cor
rect-the second marriage "never 
(!xisted" bccause she was marri d 
to Schmidt. 

When reJeased by Chine 
Communists last month after 21h 
years' impri~onment, Schmidt 
learned from hJ.s wife she had 
thought him dead and she said 
she had married Fine. 

Schmidt, returning to this 
country, went directly to an ot
torney at Sacrament(). State· 
ments said Schmidt's (eelln&! 
were badly hurt; that Una, 20, 
had l eCt the second man and hod 
gone int() hiding with Danny 
Schmidt Jr., the 2J~ year-old.son 
born after Schmidt wcnt over-
seas. 

File for Divorce 
Then Schmidt tiled ' tor divorce 

and asked custody or his son. 
And then he came here to ihe 
home at his mother, Mrs. Ray 
Peters, 

Talks wilh his mother were 
[allowed by a surprls phone call 
to Una, plans tor a reconciliation. 

And lhen they left on what 
they aid was thelr fjIst real 
honeymoon. 

Schmidt phoned his attorney 
asking that the divorce suit be 
withdrawn. He and Una arra nged 
for his mother to care tor little 
Danny. And then they drove 
away. 

Una last week asked Mrs. 
Peters to see if she couldn't aI
range a meeting. 

(AP Wln,.e,.) 
MllSCATINE COUNTY SHERIFF Cbarlea ' ADHD, lett, aDd Depulr Sheriff Mile M.rtlD are lboMl 

ellBaUDlng "the I'lil and lever" of "'e artlclel foud in &he ..... eulOD of Herbert Hume, .t, of 
.......... 881M WU arreftet Il'Iili ..... " •• ell .... " '., Uleral poUe&loD of cIIIflUH ..... 

\ 
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fily R~ord 
BlBTHS 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bell, • 
R.R. 6, a boy Thursday at Mercy 
Ho pital 

NawI"ed 
Socialite Di s; 
Cause secrel Mr. and Mrs. John Frantz., 317 

N. Lucas SL, a boy Thur day at 
Mercy Hospital 

Mr. and Mrs. George Zimmer
man, R.R. 5, a cirl Thursday at 
Mercy Hospital. 

DEATHS 
Mrs. Hazel Berkshire, 59, 

Wayland, Thursday at MercY 
Hospital. 

Mrs. Nellie Whitney, 54, Des 
Moines, Wednesday at University 
Hospitals. 

John Peters, 81 , MoviUe, 
Wednesday at University Hos
pitals. 

Geneva Barker, 34, Oakdale, 
Wednesday at UnJverslty Hos-
pitals. -

POLICE COURT 
Victor Breza, Solon, was fined 

$27.50 on a char,e of talllng to 
yield the right-at-way at an in
tersection. He pleaded Innocent 
to the char,e. 

MAllRIAGE LICENSES 
Ed,Br Plath, 44, and Marne 

Crabtree, 37, of Madison, Wis. 
Donald Long, 24, and J ean 

Bradley, 22, both of Iowa Clty. 

Farmers Say 
Farewells 

NEW YORK (JP)-With neiih
borly farewells, Russian I arm 
leaders Thursday left the United 
States. And American (arm lead
ers came home from Russia. 
Both ,roup.s said they had made 
some friends. 

And they added that trad ition
al fillip of rural ho pltaUty 
everywhere: "Come and see \Is." 

"We are leavln, her e many 
good (riends." said Vladimir Mat· 
skevlch, cUng minister of Soviet 
agriculture, as he and el,ht oth
er vlsitin, farm delegate board
ed a plane tor Montreal. 

"We hope to meet them again 
when they come to Moscow or 
wh n our people come to Amerl
ca,~' he added. "We would very 
much like to have more or our 
people meet American people 

" 

One da, __ a~ pel' word 
Three dl1l _.lU pel' word 
Flve da,. __ 15¢ per word 
Ten da,. __ ZO¢ per word 
One-month __ Sit pel' worel 

MJuimllJD cbar,e 511 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One Inserlion __ 98¢ per Jnch 
Five Insertions per month, 

per insertion __ 8U per iDCh 
Ten inserlions pel' month, 

per insertion __ 80¢ per inch 

DEADLINES 

4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
In following morning's Dally 
Iowan. Please ch~ck your ad 
In the first tssue It appears. 

The DailY Iowan can be re· 
sponslble tor only one incor
rect Insertion, 

·4191-
Instruction 

( AP WI •• ,,, •• ) 
A MOTOR LAUNCH of the rescue hlp Ituq bolm pulb awa, 
from the dlaabled BrlUsIi frdl'lIter Arlobeam In tile ehopp, 
waten of the AUanUe about 310 mUes from the outer lIebrlde. 
bland. Frida, after the erew of tile .hUnl .hlp abandoned ber 
followid an early momlnr fire. The KlUlftholm r ponded to an 
o can. The disabled Iblp reached port at Broad Bay, I.n tile 

outer Bebnda, Tbun., under tow 0' two re cue tur •. 

2 Iowans Given Red Cross Certificates 
DES MOINES (~ - The Am~ 

erlcsn .ned Cross Thursday an
nounced the award of the Cer· 
tlticate of Merit, highest honor 
given by th Red Cross, to two 
Grundy Center residents for sav
In, the lives of two swimmers. 

Richard J . Mitchell, who saved 
the HCe of Kenneth Weathcr
man, 14, Grundy Center, t the 
Gr\lndy Center pool on July 22, 
1954, is th 29th Iowa resident tl) 
receive the life saving a. ard. 

The 30th Iowan to receive the 
award Is Craig Clark, 18, who 011 
July 17, 1955, saved the UCe of 
Raymond Coover, 9, Waterloo, at 
the Grundy Center pool. 

Thc Weatherman youth, a 
non·swlmmer slipped Into nine· 
loot d p water whllc clrcUni the 
pool by hangln, onto the sides. 
He neither struggled nor yelled 

Cor help and was not Immediate· 
ly nOllced. 

When lifeguard Mitchell WdS 
notified, he dived Into thc water 
and pulled the boy out. Him· 
mediately began to give the vic
Urn artiticial respiration and aU
er II tew minutes Weatherman 
began to breathe normally again. 

Youn, Coover fell Into the 
pool and his submerged body 
VIliS first I,hted by lwo othl'r 
young swimmers. Clark Immed
iately jumped Into the waler and 
pull d the youngster out. 

The Coover boy had already 
turned blue and there was no 
slgn of lire. ae began to br athe 
aga in, however, after Clark ap
pli d artificial respiration for 
everal minutes. 

PHILADELPHIA (A» - An 'at
tractive red-balred socialite died 
in the apartment . home at fr~dl 
Wednesday night two months 
after she eloped with a MIam!, 
Fla., motorcycle policeman with
out the consent ot ber parents. 

An autopsy was performed 
Thursday on Mrs. Doris SIlver 
OstreJcher. 22, da\lJhter of Her
man SUver, vice·preslc!ent of 
Food Fair, Jnc., a large grocery 
chain on the Eastern seaboard. 
But Coroner Dr. Melville J. Asb
ton declined to announce tbe 
findlnp. 

Ashton sold tbe case still Is 
under investigation and that tbe 
cause at death Is being studied. 

E1opemea& 
Mrs. Ostrelcbel', whose elope

ment last June 24 witfl 29-year
old Earl Michael Oatrelcher, MI
ami policeman, received nation
wide publicity, died in the ap
artment of Mr. and Mrs. MUton 
Schwartz, long-time frlendl, Th~ 
Schwartz's told police that Mrs. 
Ostrelcher at Melrose Park, an 
exclusive suburb at Phlladelphll\, 
was separated from her husband. 

Ostreicher was notified at hl~ 
wife's death at Miami Beaeh and 
was given an emergency leave ot 
absence. He came here by plane 
under an assumed name. 

The (Irl and 0 trelcher eloped 
to Folkston, Ga., la t June when 
she was visiting relatives In Mi
ami Beach. The IamHy said then 
that the two had known each 
other only a couple of weeki, 

Felt lek 
'JIh official pollee report said 

that Mrs. Ostrelcber arrived at 
the Schwartz home at 9:30 p.m. 
Wednesday. At about 10 : r~ p.m. 
she went Into the bedroom and 
a few minutes Inter was heard to 
ery out, "I feel sick." 

Her mother and the Schwartz
es found her unconscious. A 
neighborhood physician, Dr. Sam
uel Mansteln, was summoned 
lind after a preliminary exam
In Uon he called the police and 
lire rescue squad. About 15 min· 
utes later, Dr. Mansteln pro
nounced Mrs. Ostrelcher dead at 
an unknown caWie. 

___ .-,;w..;..;;o;.;rk..;...;w..;..;;a,;.,n,;.,te;;.;d;;..._...:..._ 1 Personals 
lRONINO. "321W. 1-, SEWING. Dial TU8. 

Miscellaneous For Sole , 

NEW and uled furniture et .ttr.~tly~ 
pnc • Let ... help YOU (urnlsh you, 

ap.rtmenl Ind J,WVe mon y. Slove". re
frl,er.lon. r~. the • dHII:.. end 
mlJCtlllneoul plt«l. Thompaon Tranl
fer .nd Stor.,e Company. .-. 

LUGGAGE. New and uled at feclu~ed 
pfl~ t5. Trunk lUll91le of all kind •• 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 126'. S. Dubuque. 
Dill 4535. ...2 

USED WASHERS. wrln, r end I ml -
automaUc. Guaranteed . LARJ:W CO .. 

1)7 E. \\, .. hln,lon. 11681. 9-1 

who Does II 

PERSONAL LOANS on typewrlten. 
PhonO, fil P"'. port. equlpme,l. Ind 

: .. w~ll')' . HOCK.EYE LOAN CO :\.PANl'. 
126~ S. DUl)uque. ...24ft 

LAMPS and emln eppllanca Inexpen-
alvely re~lred. urvlced t and recon

ditioned . Bel~on Ele~trl~, 115 S. ClIn
Ion. Dial "3312. 8-12 

WE CLEAN upholstery for auto and 
home. You~ carpetl cle.n... . IUl'!. 

SOUlh RlvetlJdt Drive. DII.I 11-4121. ... , 

Home for Sale 

NiCE. new 2·bedroom home near M ... k 
• Twain ,rade achool. $1 .500 down. 1m. 

mediate occup.nty. Dial 8-0845. ..31 

Pels 

LAFF.A. DAY 

.11 • • ", • " ... ~ 

BALLROOM dance IpJons. MJml Youde 
Wunu. Dial t485. ..20R FREE c.... DI,I 8-28t8. 

e·2~ 

I, . . .1/, . . 11-30 ,I . 
WANT . kJUen' Call "2175. "26. 

Typing 
___ Apartment For Rent 

THREE and lour· foam ,pertinent.. dose 
In. prly • • e beth. 0 111 .. 1 betw"" • '.m. and 5 p .m . ..20 TYPING of any kind . Dial "2113. ' · 1I1t 

Child Car. TYPING . Dial 51P. ..21ft -----
TYPING. Olal .. out. II-IR 

"I usually have pretty good luck around the sixth 
faIrw ay. Marjarie got lost in the rough out there (or 

. three days last summer." 

CHI C 
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Ya' ·n·I ·~s - Stretch teague Lea~ l~orScOreItOB~1 Se;xas,~osewal! ' Meet 
.J.! It . . a .~ - z.=:. In Openmg DavIs Play 

, NATIONAL LEAGUE AME.I A Lf<AGlIE OB 

With 5-2 Win "Over Tribe ~~l~eJ ~ ~ ~~. ~;]!'~ ~ ~ 
FOREST HILLS, N.Y. (JP) - The wheel of chance rolled for 

JO. -Australia Thursday and sent America's slump-ridden tennis cham
pion, Vic Seixas, against his longtime jinx, Ken Rosewall. in today'. 
opening singles match of the Davis Cup challenge round. 

' CLEVELAND (~ -- Homers -------------------------------------------~----~----------------~-
by Joe Collins and Andy Carey 
backed . up rookie hurler Rip 
Coleman Thursday night as the 
New 10rk Yankees tightened 
their grip on first place with a 
5-2 triumph over the Cleveland 
Indians. 

Coleman allowed the )ndians 
only four hils until the eighth 
Inning. when he yielded a double 
and two 'Singles. and had to 
h~ve help from Bob Grim. 

The double, by Ralph Kiner, 
led to one ot the Tribe's runs. 
The other came in the sixth, 011 

Al Rosen's 18th homer of the 
season. 

3-0ame Series 
Opening a three-game series. 

the contest dropped the Indians 
two full games behind the Yanlts 
Into third place. New York leads 
second place Chlea'go by a game 
and a half. 

The ]o~er. Early Wynn, was 
chased in the second after yield
ing tour runs. 
. He ted Mickey Mantle a walk 
to start the inning. Then Col
lins lifted a homer - his ninth 
of the season - into the right 
field· .stands, 

Gil McDougald took a base on 
balis, made second on Carey's 
slngle; and reached third after 
Coleman walked 10 !Ill the bas
es. McDougald came home after 
Hank Bauer's long lly, and when 
Irv, Noren singled through the 
box, Carey scored. Relle!er Sal 
MaJlIe, entering the game then, 
aot Yogi Berra on a fly. 

Zd Start 
The winner, Coleman, a 24-

year-old southpaw, pitched for 
Denver in the American Associfl
tion until a few weeks ago. 
Thursday night's game was his 
second start in the majors. His 
first was last week against BaJti
~re, wh!!n the Yanks won 12-6. 

The India(ls filled the bases in 
the fifth without scoring. With 
one out, George Strickland sin
aled, H~nk Folies batted for 
Maglle and walked.· After Bobby 
Avila flied to Mantle. Gene 
Woodling was hit ' by a pitcho!d 
ball. But Coleman got oft trou
ble by making Al Smith hit a 
fiy to Bauer. 

, • Care:r Homer. 
In the top of the ~ixth came 

Carey's home run, his seventh of 
the year, over the center field 
fence. 

And in the same inning Ros
en's ,homer went over the fence 
In left center, 
• The Yankees got the bases full 

in . the seventh without scoring, 
against the pitching ot Ray Nat'
lesld. Irv Noren singled with 
ane out, and after the second 
out Narleskl walked. Mantle and 
Collins but got McDougald on a 
tly. 

Ne" Yorlt ...... "' ttl Ifto--J ~ • 

Back Safe at Comiskey Park. 

• ,AP Wlr.pholo' 
WASHINGTON SENA"TORS Shor&8~OP Jose Valdlvlelso dives back Into 'Int base In time during' 
pickoff attempt In the third Innlne at Comiskey Park Thursday. Putting the bali on him too late 
Is Chlcaco White Sox Flrst Baseman W .. 1t Dropo who took a quick throw trom Pitcher Connie 
Johnson. The Senators won, 6-1. 

Senators, T I:Jm~le 
White Sox, 6-·1 

CHICAGO (JP) - The seventh
place Washington Senators, beat
en 15 times pr.eviously by the 
Chicago White Sox, refused to 
be treated as "cousins" Thurs
day and walloped the pennant
minded Comiskeys 6-1. 

The ignoble defeat, in the heat 
of the championship drive, fol-

Kansa$ City 
Nips Orioles 

KANSAS CITY (JP) - South
paw Art Ceccarelli pitched a 
tight 4-hitter while his Kansas 
City teammates hammered four 
Or i 0 I e pitcherS mercilessly 
Thursday night to give the Ath
le'tics a 9-2 win over Baltimore 
before 12,950 customers. 

The Athletics jumped inlo a 
2-run lead in the (irst inning on 
three singles and an error. Hec
lor Lopez slammed out a homer 

lowed a Sox split of B four-game 
series with the tallend Baltimore 
Orioles. It gave Chicago three 
losses in their last five st~rls 
against clubs they figureq to beat 
to stay in the torrid race. 

The Senators have taken the 
Sox only three tim~ this season 
and Bob Porterfield has won all 
ot them. He choked them Thurs
day with a scattering of six hits. 

Porterfield, however, wasn't 
around at the end. Arter singling 
in the eighth, he limped to the 
bag and was removed for treat
ment of a twisted knee. He in
jured it while tcu;sing his last 
pitch of the seve.,th inning. 

Camillo Pascual finished, yield
Ing only two hils. 

The Senators sprayed 13 hits 
off three Sox hurlers, knocking 
out starter Connie Johnson in a 
four-run fourth. 

Three singles shot the Senators 
ahead 2::'0 in the third inning. 

Phillies Win 
Two, 11-9,8·3 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - The 
Philadelphia . Phillies, ridin, a 
six game winning streak swept a 
twinight doubleheader {rom the 
St. Louis Cardinals Thursday 
night 11-9 and 8-3. In the open
er, Robin Roberts won his 21 st 
game before a crowd of 38,545 
spectators - large$t crowd at 
Conl;lle Mack Stadium since 1952. 

(Flrsl aame) 
St. Louis . . . 400 1';" 0tH)- 9 l '! t 
Philadelphia . liOU U~'! 0·.1:31:-11 14 I 
"leeklnloA, GeUel (I), Lallalme (In. 

Pohol8lty (M) a.nd Sarnt; Roberts, Meyer 
(9, and 8emlnlok. W-Robertl. L-La
Pa.lme. 

Home runl: at Louts-Moon. Fhfl.· 
.elpbla--Oreenlra .. , "amntt. 

(Second aame, 
SI. Loul . . .... 0111 ':OU 000-11 11. 
Pkll .... lphl. tlllI MU I OUx-8 I ~ 0 
H ... dlx. ~"ckln.on Ill). Wrl,hl 18) 

and Barbrink: ROlavl n and emlnlcll . 
L-H.ddlx. 

Ilunte Runl: PbU.delphia - Lopata, 
a.,o,,'''' --...:----

Pir~tes Edge 
Chicago, 2-1 

PlttJbur,b . ,. II l' .Sll S'!l,i Baltimore .. :.0 Ita .tt'!U 
Thur day's Relulb Thnr day', Result. 

Milwaukee S. New YDrk ~ Washln,toh n, Chluro I 
PIUlbur,h -=-. Chlc_,. • DetroU U. ... Bo.'un ., U 
Philadelphia II , 8, Sl. t,.",. '0 3 New Vork • Cleveland '! 

Inelnn." 8. U. Br •• klyn ilt Gi KI.uu ell,. U. BaJlhuure 1! 
Today', PUeher. Toda)"'. Plhher. 

Clulnnali •• Hroo.lyn (nl,hl) Wuhln,lo..1 Chlco,o I.I,M) 
Orol:l (~.'!) ••• Er.llint (l4f.~) . namo (!J • .t) , ' I. 1)onav,," (14-1). 

tU ...... ukee at Nl"w York (al,b t) BaUlma, .. at Kanus itT (nl,M) -
Bubl ( I '!-Jt'l "I. Gom,. <'-Al. ~1.ore (a .. ») \11. Kume Cl-O). 

&. Loul •• 1 Phll .... lphl. ,.Irhl) Bo.lon .1 Otlroll - Su ... 11·~) VI. 
Arroyo 11:-0) VI. W.bm.lu UI·'I. Ro.1I (I~.". 

Chlnr. at Pltllburlh Ca'rltt) - Jent:1 New -Vark at Clen~bnd (.lrbO 
IID·1l1 VI. Frlen' ,~.1). Byrne (I~·S) VI. L.mon \Ia·B) . 

Brooks Stumble 
Twice, 8-:5, 6-5 ' 

BROOKLYN (JP) -- The Brook
lyn Dodgers lost their first 
doubleheader of the seasun 
Thursday night when the Cin
cinnati Redlegs defeated the Na
tional League leaders 8-5 and 
6-5. 

the ninth of the second game 
with two Redleg pItchers called 
upon to quell a last gasp Brook
lyn rally. 

The Dodgers had tied the sco!'e 
at 4-4 with a three-run outburst 
in the seventh inning, but Cin

Thc duel is scheduled 10 start at 2:15 p.m., to be followed by 
a battle between the two counlries heaviest bombardiers - Wim
bledon champion Tony Trabert or the U.S . and Australia's dynamJc 

but erratic Lewis Hoad. 

Vic Seixos 

1'0 Meet His Jillx? 

The doubles will be played on 
Saturday with the tinal singles 
Sunday. On Sunday, the order 
will be reversed with Hoad 
playing Seixas in the !irst match 
and Trabert meeting RosewaUln 
the second. 

All three days of play will be 
televised in color (NBC) startin, 
at noon. 

A learn must win threc of the 
five matches to clinch the cup. 

The dra w wa~ made Thursday 
by Secretary of Stale John Fos-
ter Dulles. 

After Johnny Klippstein turn
ed back the Dodgers tor the thit'd 
time this year in the opener, the 
two clubs fought right down to 

cinnati shoved a pair across III ----------------------

When he plucked the names of 
Seix~s and Rosewall from a big 
silver 'bowl, grios popped on the 
faces of the Austra lIans. It WIUI 

the pairing they wanted since 
Rcu;ewalJ holds a mystic spell 
over the 31-year-old Sehas 
whom he'd beaten nine straight 
times before the 1954 challenge 
round at Sydney, Australia. Then 
Seixas won to help bring back 
the cup. 

Braves Drop 
Giants, ]·2 

NEW YORK (JP) - Milwau
kee's second-place Braves in
creas,ed their lead over third
place New York to four games 
Thursday by nipping the Giants 
3-2 on Warren Spahn's six-hit
ter. 

For six innings Jim Hearn 
stopped the Braves cold with 
one hi t and the Gian ts led 2-0. 

Then in the seventh, with one 
away, Hearn walked Ed Malh
ews and Hank Aaron. Johnny 
Logan singled in the first run. 
When Hearn walked Geo"~ 
Crowe to load' the bases he w~ s 
replaced by Marv Grissom. 

Andy Pafko beat out a roller 
to third to drive in the tying 
run, and Oel Crandall's gr9uDlt
out to short brought in Logan 
with the winner. 

"'lIwauh. . ., .00. 00* ~--'1 3 6 
\'i .... Y.rl •.•• tIIHl ':0' tIIlII-~ 'tI 9 
Spahn and Crandall; Hearn. Grissom 

('H. Monunl (I) Rnd KaU . I...-Hearn . 

Cedar Rapid", Jowa 
TONITE 

Out. In Wellttlrn Swlnl' 
TOM OWEN'S COWBOYS 

•• d'o 8: TV Flvorlle, 
SA.'rURDAY 
,.he Bla' 

loTbat Paeltl _ TerrifiC! Puaeh lt 

Jack Payne & His Orchestra 
II NBC ,\,11.1. 14 

leaturf"1 
Lovely PATTI VERNARD 

N.xl w ••. 
" OVER 28·NITI!" 

BOBBY LINDEMAN 
& HIS ORCHESTRA 

the top half of the ninth on threl) 
bases on balJs, a pinch Single by 
Bob Thurman and Smoky Bur
gess' sacrifice tly. 

Art Fowler went to thc Ci:\
cinnat.i mound to pitch the ninth, 
but he walked Jackie Robinson 
and Junior GilJlam.scnt him ta 
third with a singlc which Wany 
Post fumbled . Then Joe Nuxhall 
replaced Fowler. Pee Wee Reese 
forced Gilliam. third to second, 
Robins9n holding. When Duke 
Snider forced Reese at second, 
Robinson scored. but Nuxholl 
threw out Carl Furillo to end (hc 
game. 

(t' I,.1 O.m<) 
Clnd"noll . 011 ':Il(J 11':_ I~ I 
flr •• ltlyn . QQI QIU UI~.i 9 I 
Kllpp.,.ln. !',.em.n IU) .nd B.lh : 

r~Ddru. Labine C')), Roebuck (Ol. Ken. 
fix (P) and Campanella. L-Podru. 
W-Kllpp.leln. 

Uome run : Cincinnati-Pod. 
(Second Oame) 

Clnrlnnatl ., .• '!IJU aO'! IHl'!-H (j I 
Bro.klyn .... UIO OIlU ~III-;\ fl \I 
ftla.ck. Freeman (''0, .'owler (!j) . Nux .. 

h-.II (I)) and Bur,t6: Crat" pooner 
IS). Be •• en l (II) an" W.lker. C.mpo"el
t. (In, W-Freeman. 1- rooner . 

Uome runl: Cincinnati-Deli. Brook
lyn-Walker. 

ESCAPE 
BuRMA 

COACH RESIGNS 

WEST BRANCH (JP) - Vaughn 

Tuttle is lhe new track. girls 

basketball and assistant football 

coach at West Branch High 
School. He resigned alter four 
years as head coach and princi
pal at Stanley. 

In winning, Talbert's charge! 
returned the trophy to the U.S. 
for thE.' Cirst time since Australia 
took it away in 1950. 

Hopman named his doubles 
team for Saturday, announcln. 
it would be Hoad and Rex Hart
wig, the present Wimbledon 
champions. 

. Ever wish 
I 

you had $}Oog ? 
.. ..... . 

Clenl... ......... ttl tl_') T 0 
c ••••••. Orl ... (.) ••• Berr.; W,.nn, 

ill ... ., (.el. Nlrl •• It. (ti). 8",,",. (S). 
Ii.NI (.) ... 8 ••••• W-C.le ..... L
W, ... 

. in the thil'd wit.h none on to give 
Ceccarelli a comfortable wprking 
edge. 

'l'he Nats made it 6-1 in the 
fourth on a cluster of five hils, 
during which Bob Keegan replac
ed Johnson. 

PITTSBURGH (IP) - Johnny ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
O'Brien's eigh th-inning single, 
scoring Ramon Mejias who had 
doubled, broke up a tie to give 
the Pittsburgh Pirates a 2-1 vic
tory over the Chicago Cubs 

I 

w ••••••• : Ne .. 1'Irll:-CIIII ••• eire,. Cln.I ••• - ...... 

1ensen Hits . , 
10.0th RBI 'as 
Bosox ·Split 

The A's put the frosting on the 
cake in the sixth, driving starter 
Hector (Skinny) Brown to the 
showers. With two out and two 
on, reliefer Art Schallock walked 
the first two men and gave up a 
single to give the Athletics three 
runs before he was jerked for 
Harry Dorlfh. Dorish gave up a 
walk and two singles. allowi.c,,, 
three more runs before hc coUTd 
get the inning over. 

Keegan checked the Nat s 
through the seventh before he 
was relieved by a pinch batter. 
Sandy Consuegra finished. 

Minnie Minoso collected three 
singles for the Sox and drove in 
the only run. in the third after 
Nellie Fox had doubled. 

W •• bln,lon .: . Otl~ 4l1li 81H_ J~ I 
Chlcal_ .... "" . ... 1 Nfl 000--1 . ~. 
P."tJrllel., Palou •• (8) .... C •• ,lneYi 

John •• Il, Keeran (U. Conlue". (IJ) 
and Lenar. Me.. (7) , W-P.rlerlleJd. 
L--Joha •• n . 

Thursday night. 
The victory was the tliird in 

a row for the Pirates, who col
lected seven hits off Paul Min-
nero 

Chin,. .. .... tIIIO 010 000-1 5 • 
PUhbor,h ... IlOO III\) Ol"-~ 1 I 
l\llnner and Co~p~r; Face and Peter .. 

•• n, SIa.,ord (~). 

DETROIT (.4') - Jackie Jen
sen became the tirst American 
Le*guer to knock in 100 runs 
this Season, sending across four 

Ceccarelli eased up jn the sev
enth and Baltimore broke up his 
shutout. Gus Triandos walked 
and Hal Smith homered behind 
him. 

a.IU .... re .. . ..... ... !M-"! I I 

I 'Don't r"kf;llt for Granted! I 
. talUes on a two-run ho'mer and 
a· bases-loaded single, to give the 
Boston Red Sox a 6-4 victory 
o:ver the Detroit Tjgers Thurs

Ka .... City ... ':II _ ".--1)", 
IIro ... , Sob.llo." (j). Ol,loh (Ill. 

',lIca (8) .n" Smith; C ...... III .nd 
Astrath. 1_8r • .,n . 

Home rani: Baltlm.re-SmUIII . Kell
... Clb-Lo, ... 

day In the second game of a --- -----
doubleheader. 

". Home runs by Ray Boone and 
Chtrlle Maxwell powered tne 
Tigers to a 6-1 victory in the 
opener. 

Pitcher Ike Delock. who de
parted in the eighth, picked up 

• hi. eighth victory against five 
·losses. Babe Birrer, toughed up 
lor five hits and four runs in 
three innings, was the loser, 
dropping his third game against 

Jane'Nelson 
Advances in 

I 

Women,'sGoll 
tour wins. CHARLO'ITE, N. C. (IP) - Jane , 

Earl Torieson clubbed a two- Nelson, hislory teacher from In
run nomer oft Delock · in thl! dlanapolis. 'and Pat Lesser. a 
thlrc;l but when the Tigers threat- college girl ' from Seattle, dis
enad seriOUsly in the seventh, peUed the myth of'Myers Park's 
'putting runners on first and sec- murderous par Thursday in the 
ond with one out, Ellis Ki!lder ' quarter-finals of the ,Women'5 
sauntered in and retired Torge- National Amateur Golt Champ-
IOn and Boone. ions hip. 

In the opener, Ned Garver They swept into the next-t,,-
weDt the dllltance tor DetroH to last round with a pair of euy 
tec6rd his tirst vrctory sinc~ victories. 
"~'26. He spaced elgbt hitl, in- Miss Nelson will meet the 
clu ,. lin,le and double to Southerh Women's champion, 
T Williaml who knocked In Mrs. ScOtt ,Probasco of Chatta-
Bolton'. lone run. nooga, Tenn.. Friday and Miss 

c, .... 0 •• " 

· .. lit, ....... ..... ttt ...-1 ., 
I " .. ... , .. r.t III ......... II ~ 

.. '., .... II) ... Will .. : O."er 
........ I.-HI ... . • • ... " D.',. __ ....... II ..... ,. 

c .. _t a_e) 
· • .... &i~ :'.!: ~ ... "fI ' .. I: ........ 1', 
• b~'''' ..... ... Ift ... 'I~ •• 

."I.ell, IU ... , It, , •• D,ley: 81"". 
•• ~ •• (f). ,.,...11 II'. C.I •••• {II 
... , WII •••• W-D.led. 1.-81".,. 
._. , ... : ........... _ •• D .... I&-... ,.... ---- - .--- ._-

Lesser will encounter Polly Riley 
ot Ft. Worth. Tex., both of whom 
had to go all the way to win 
Thursday. 

Both Miss Nelsgn and Miss 
Lesser sbot the front nine in 34, 
three under par, and they stayed 
three under as Pat closed out 
Mrs. H. S. Coviniton or Orang~
burg. S. C., 7 and'. Jane shat
tered the hopes 01 Toledo's Bar-
bara McIntire, 5 anci 3. _ 

- -- - ~ ------ - _._-------_. 

STARTS TODAY 

, 

"Fighting Men Of 
The Pla.lns·' 

2· "Abbott & Costello 
Meet Captain Kidd" 

3 "THE THING" 
4 "Wake Of The 

Red Witch" 

VICTOR MATURE 
ClNEMASOOPE - C;OLOR 

"VIOLENT SATURDAY" 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M.-

tttJtttD 
STARTS SATURDAY 

From the Great 
"SATURDAY 

EVENING POST" 
STORY! 

JAMES 

' STEWART 

Stop wlahln.-here'a how you ca .. 

actually have It-In Juat 5 y •• ra' 

Maybe you've always thought yOIJ 
couldn't save up big money-weU, 
now's the time to chan,e your mind. 
Saving for big goals is 8.11 easy as sip' 
ing your name, when you join fbi 
Payroll Savin,s Plan. 

Best of all, you do more than just aaW 
-you inuest your money and make_' 
I1'Ow. The whole proceu is euy-and 
automatic. Here'. how it wor": 

You IllUDe an amount to your 
company'. pay oSice-a few dol
lars or as much as you want. 
Then each week, before you ,et 
your pay, this IIUJD is saved out 

I (That way you're never tempted 
'to spend money you really want 
to lave.) And as theY're set 
aside, theee amounts are constantly invested lor you bt 
United States Series E Savinis Bonda. The Bondi are bt 
your name and are turned over to you. 

Because Savinp Bonds earn good. interest-a% when held 
to maturity-they're BOOn worth more than the money 
you've invested in them. And how your savin,s mount up! 
Sign for as little as $3.75 a week and in 5 years you'll have 
over $1,000 caAh! In 9 years, 8 months, you'D have $2,137! 

So why not .top v.'iahing and start lavin, today-in the 
Payroll Savings Plan? Or, if you're self-eIJU)loyed, .. 
yOUl bank about the Bond-A-Month Plan. It you won' 
your interest as current income, ask your banker aboul 
3% Ser~. H Bonds tilt" pay interest .emianlUltllly b1 
TreGBUI')I check. 

Savin. I •• Impler than you thlnk-. . 
with U. S. Savin •• Bond. 

on the Payroll Savin •• Planl 

"# 
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Jhe ,Dally Iowan ® 
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